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Mrs. Wilsen Provides
of Utilizing the Turkey That Remains

iii ,

She Alse Explains Preparation of Bird for the Christmas

Meal A Tasty Minced Dish Can Be Fixed the Next Day

Br MKS M. A. WILSON
..vrteM. ttit.MKNr. ft. A. Wlfjftt Air

r-- r. - Hants rtiervta
mUR preparation of this majestic bird

I i. rr Important If it is te be '

i,.n1er nm'l niee. Ilnvc butcher remove
fljrk when lie drawn the turkey.

Singe nwl wash In plenty of water, i

wpr iry aim men mi. pmra
Itinful of the fillliiR In the cavity at the
kcastheii" where nfck nnd crop were
itmeved nnd drew Mn te the back aw

c te close : tif e n darning needle' and
ht string te ww up the openings. De

net overpaid in the Htlliitf becatire It
swells while cooking.

New rub the turkey all eer liberally
ttlth Rhertenlng and nnt in u light coat-I- ni

of flour; place in baking pan and
then place In het even. Just in seen
as the lurkev commences te brown, turn
en Its brca-t- . having the bony Mruc-tur- c

of the back te the Intense het iient
of even. De net add tiny water. New
remmence te baste, bunting every flf-le-

minute, and cook turkey two nnd
a half hours for nine or ten euiids nnd
three hours for twelve te fifteen pounds.

Te prepare the mixture for basting:
Place giblets anil neck.
One-ha- lf cup of baceri or nusaee

drippings in saucepan nnd add three
rinta cold water. Urlng te a bell.

Place en the simmering burner nnd
l,cep het.

Half hour before lemevlng from the
nPti turn the turkey en its back nnd
I'dSte brenl. allowing brenst te brown
nicely. Then cover with thin (.trips of
baron, allowing one ntilp for earii per-re- ii

ten minute". Ucfeie icnievlng ttir-jie- y

from even add
Oiifl cup flour,
Tice-thir- cups of tcatci.
Dlolve flour in wnf:1 before add-i-

and Mir well into the gravy in the
pan ; and allow te cook ten mtn
titcs. The turkey nud gravy ere then
both ready te tervc.

Turkey Killing
Almest every remmunfty lias Its own

particular filling that the heiihcwlfe
fintally prizes. I llne gathered u Cew

unusual ones hen', and If jeii selert eno
of them I am sure the family will en-Je- y

the netelty. The bread used Is pre-pare- d

as follews: Seak bread in plentt I

of cold water until mft: turn in plere
of cliecceclnth and press dry: nib
through a sieve te jemeve lumps; rhls j

nil) be railed in following recipe "the
pieparcd bread."

Ojsler Killing
Loek ever and drtiin twcntj-liv- c ejs-trr- s

and cut iu pI'TO. l'lntc in a
mhlng bowl and add

Three cups of the prepared bread.
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped onions.
One-hal- f vii p finely chopped yrcen

tops edcrii.
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped parsley,
Twe teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of tehilr pepper,
One teaspoon of thyme.
One teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
AUK and till into turKcy. .1

Ter crenlc liccnn filllni; ndd
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely (hop- -

pea pecans.
Ter walnut tlllitiB use one nnd a half-- i

tips of walnuts in tdace of tlie iiecans.
The old llellnnd Dutch and 'Jermnn
potato filling is delicious and well worth
tijing.

Mine lery line
Buffif irnt urrrn tops of celery le

MM'tire two etip.
l'lnre In skillet one cun of snui.ise

ei hneen drippings; add the ptepated' .

iflery .,,.
One cup finely chepprj onions.
One-hal- f (up finely iheppcd tnnp

herbs.
'Ihrev nips uinihtd potatoes.
One and one-hal- f dipt of the pie-pare- d

bread.
'fro fv;joeni of 'all.
Out ttnspe'jt of ptppci.
One teaspoon of iliymr.
One tcajpoe.i of pealtiy scuseiuny.
Mix nnd cook er.v lewlv. turninr?

freipicntlj . taking care net le let brown.
feel nud use for llllinc. The riemlsn
nnd Austrian housewife adds one cup
of finely iheppcd nut te the above till- -

in;.
Te senc the left-eve- r turkey:
ferie as cold cuts with potato tnl.ie,

and coleslaw.
Then iih an eminre and last as Rrilled

turLej bone'.

Ihiiiuce of Turkey
Cut leftexei turkey iu small jiiicesi

net less than half un inch; de net put
through feed cheppr. Tliis cut meat
'en fine nnd it b'ceuics veiy eiu--

rincc in saucepan
One nnd one-hal- f dtps of milk,
M.r tablespoons flein.

Stir te diei&nlvp Heur nnd bring te J
Ml. Cook slewlj fur Ihiee minutes.
.New add '

One tablespoon of grated onion,
Oiu half cup of finely minted paisley,
One half tiaspoen thyme.
fue ri7d;iu(iiM salt.
Our tcaipeiiii peppti,
litter out Itmnn or one tublespuen

vin(ai.
Tbi' prcpniril tin key ment : Tess te

mlt ami beat slowly until .vnlding het
en toast (jarnlshed with slired.rrd. boiled ig' and pnilej. IVe y

add
Unc-hr.- lf cup of coarsely iheppid
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Several Methods
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nuls, using cither atmemls, uulnuti or
pecans.

Otic cup diced nnd cooked celery.
One cup ircll-dralnc- d canned pens.

Te Orlll Henes
Din In mnentiaie, roll in fine bread

irumns ami ureii or unite In lie een
rer minute. S'erc with t.trlar
tatice.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. WiNen Will wen please

puhlNh n ici-lp- for wnP7 Mine nre
co tough mid T would llk te knew
hew te muke them no that they will
be nice and crip. MUS. O, H. 1,.

Waffles
l'lntc in a bewl:
One rup.
One cup of milk.
One and three-quarte- tups of flour,
One teaspoon of unit,
Ttvn teaspoons of sugar.
five level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
One level tablespoon of shortening.
Dcet te ink nnd then bake in well-grease- d

smoking het wnRle iieu.

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will ,ou
kindly give me the irelpc for pre-
paring canned, dried nnd the freh
mushrooms? 1 would like te prepare,
frome of the sauce for micniynl.

MltS. . V

Tii U" lie inniii'd tniihrrniii, eim
a can of the mushrooms nnd turn nt
once int.i n chinn dish. Let stand for
half hour or longer nnd then brut te
boiling point, and coel: for thr-- c min-
utes. They nie then riady te up ns
c'csireil. Seak the dri"!! mushrooms iu
plenty of cold water for nu hour, then
leek for five ininutiw nud tlipi- - Tie
ready te use' as desird. l'eel the fresh
mushtoemM, rover with belllns water
nnd cook for live minutes, tin it drain,
nnd they, tce, nre ready te mid te any
tnure that you may dslie.

Adventures With
a Purse

New then. If J en de net like
caramels if you de net eamestlj

and sincerely believe tlmt jour t as

will net he eotnplele v Itheut senn
nice chew cnrnmeN, don't bother te
rend any further. I'er I um going te
disclose a secirt. I. being Inerdlnntelv
fend of this delicious, confection, am
about te tell jeu where can be bail
caramels for the coimeieur. They arc
soft, they ate chewy, they nte buttery.
they hne all the virtues that the velf-- I
respecting caramel should have. Like,
a certain cigarette whose mlvertlse-- ,
ments jeu have seen, they satisfy,

ney cost si per peuml. and enco jeu
have bought a pound, that will be tli'j
most cheerful dollar jeu ever spent.

lint Is, If jeu me as loud of cam-incl- s

ns I am.

Just bv the mi'rest ilianee 1 saw
the bottles of fmelllng salt, nnd
thought ou iniKlit like- te knew nheiit
them in cae llieris is (.eme one's, gift
jet te be bought. The shape of thn
bottle Is unusual, a rather large Hat
bottom, nnd then n graceful taperlyg

V" ?"" im T- - ji. is
tilled with d binelling suit,

Fer Flavoring Cakc3
Use
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At all our Meat Markets
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Shoes for Xmas Gifts

Sim 73 II ,
9 Kerry - Kremn

Waterproof
s!ole , CSoeilyt.ir
Welt, Moeso

and DinU
I nod

3.4e
Sizes Hi 2 te 2

Is the Greatest Wear

Saturday Only!
SHOES for

Beys and Girls

ff 00

qJmj'
VHM&X&B

Ducks

lORRy-KROMEC- Sj

I.VC.

North 10th Street

fteN(j ; --rtrj&iitf
nnd the roe-celorc- d Hnuid, together
with the pretty ribbon, alne ten col-
ored, which H tied nremul the top

f the bottle, cire n ilccnrntivp teucli
tlint will mid te the nntirarnnce of a
iltn.cn,. rf l.tllnf nt,1n Tim nrlni. la I
$1.20.

I'er n!mf of ulien ndirtti Wemn Puff
IMIIer or nhnnr Wnlnnt 30P0 nr Malu 1001
brlnrtn (he hour of 0 nnd fi.

Last Sale of

SWEATERS
Before Christmas

SOLD IN OUR

FACTORY

AT COST
OF MAKING

LADIES'
Tuxedo $3.00
Spert Ceat $4.50
Smocks and Slipovers $2.00
Sweater Ceat $3.00

SPECIAL
l'lnin liruslicd Scurf, iu

Jockey lied only $ .25
Twe-colo- r effect Tuxedo

llriishcd Scurf, in Drewn
nnd Bull-

-

$3.50

MISSES
Sw tMler Coats $2.00

BOYS'
Sweater Coats, roll cellar. .$2.00
I u r c Worsted Sweater

Coats, with roll cellar. . .$3.00
I'ullurcrf. $1.75
Urushcd Scarr . . , t 75c

MEN'5
Hrtislicd Scarfs . ,. . .$1.25
Mohair Scarfs .,: .. ..$1.50

SPECIAL
Men's Spert Sweaters

$3.50, $4.50 & $5.50

INFANTS'
Teddy Hear Suits $3.50
In Brushed "Weel $4.00

New is the time te buy your
sweater for Chrlatmus and save
about 40r'c. If you cannot call,
mail us your check or money
order nnd we will prepay parcel
pest anywhere.

Open 8 A. M. te 6 P. M.

Victory
Knitting Mills
821 Cherry Street

4th Floer Take Elevator

Have Yeu
Thought of
This Gift?
There's no better gift than a

"Gift Subscription" te a publi-
cation which is n constant cr

throughout the year of
the geed will of the giver.

Send theec whom you wish
te remember a year's subscrip-
tion te

Sunday Public Ledger
Morning Public Ledger
Evening Public Ledger
Simply send us the subscrip-

tion with ,our check and c
will he pleased te send any eno
who is te receive n Gift Sub-t-eripti-

a card of greeting
announcing the donor.

Subscription terms by
Carrier:

Ptr Yer
Public Ledger (Sunday), $5.20
Public Ledger (Morning), G.24
Public Ledger (Evening), 6.24

Circulation Department

PUBLIC LEDGER
COMPANY

Independence Square
Philadelphia

'LBDQifPHtfiLMfA vB$afAx. Bia'QEixBEB &.' 19a,

WANAMAKER'S
--w --m .( innH ' Service. LOW rrices

Quality te the Very Last
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

Women's Silk and Silk-and-Fib- er

Stockings Special, SOc
' Packed' in fresh pretty Christmas boxes they will be

warmly welcomed gifts.
BJack, gray, cordovan, navy and white in plain weaves.

Russian cult and cordovan in lace effects.
AH si7.es in the let, but net in every color. Most of them

arc perfect, but a few have slight irregularities in the weaving.
(Central)

$2 $3

Cedar Chests
Fragrant Beautiful

A cedar chest is valuable Christmas present of romance and
beauty. prettily marked red Tennessee cedar, full of spicy fra-
grance nnd rich in natural color, they arc soundly built and meant
for a lifetime use.

$7.50 te $50
The .$7.50 chest is quite large enough te be really useful 27

inches long. ,

Then through geed variety te the $30 chest, in which any-
thing might be hidden. Ce inches long and 27 Vj inches deep.

Pillows of Velour or Peplin, $2.50
Me3t of them in pufTy, round shapes, but some oval, prettily

trimmed with fruit or tapestry, and effective for gifts.
(Cht(tnet)

," . fir

Girls' Rain Capes

se en.

te en

te
of

in

'

;

a

a

a

for go
te of

in blue or red
attached. te 14

cape is

A is
of blue

a
of navy

the can be
12 and 1 1

for
me in blue or

10 te 11
year

Black Satin Pumps
Dancing Feet

for parties!
Thc&e pumps for are cut en and

or low French heels. instep some are
plain. All arc and a most $0.90.

Patent Pumps te Wear With Light
Stockings,

lave you hew young ate
pumps sand-col- silk hose? These pumps are

plain, but of beautiful cut, and low French heels.
in dull at the same price.

High-Lace- d Shoes Conservative
Cut, $6.75

A wear no thiougheut the Winter.
are of soft kidskin, cut en plain sensible with tei'3

enough for comfort. They heel and
has rubber

(f

Women's
Handkerchiefs

25c 35c
White handkerchiefs

embroidered corners.
Linen handkerchiefs gaily

borders and white centeis
pink, blue, rose, lavender,

orange, brown, tan, and

(Ontral)

Clarien Deuble-Fac- e

Records, 55c
One can, get half dozen

numbers for $1.65 that's a
real

The newest and most popu-
lar dance and "hits" arc

be found the Clarien
lecerds.

(Centrnli

Rainbow Coler
These Fiber-Sil- k

$3.90
colors nnd shines

in which all the colors of the
rainbow seem be introduced.
All the scarfs are of
size and fringed

(Ontrnt)

Compact Powder
Cases at $1

Fxactly the right tire and
with powder in

Indestructible
Beads, $5

beautiful luster and
ci(,Ptl,,.t,ul& are lengths

18 f3Ra4 inches. Every
girl wai really pretty
pearl bet Jklace, and the3c
are (arly lovely.

(Outran

DOWN STAIRS STORE

r

and

Useful
Of

(Each Cape in Helly
Bex)

Fine gifts all girls who
school. The capes are rubberized

bateen and have heeds
0 years.

The sketched $2.

Button-e- n Freck, $3.25
practical school that made
a regulation bodice linene,

trimmed white braid and has
box-pleat- kirt blue serge.
When soiled waist detached
and washed. years.

Velveteen Dresses, $10
Every E'r' likes one "best." These

navy brown nnd are em-
broidered iwf,h colored

sizes.
(Mnrk'tl

for

Tip-te- e Christmas
women slender lines have high

Seme hne straps, perfectly
charming make agreeable gift.

Leather
$7.50

noticed women wealing shining
black with absolutely

have
Alse leather

Women's

great many women ether kind
These black lines
wide perfect have medium eno
style heels.

lifslnun

hnen with

with
colored

green

geed

gift.

song

A of
in

Scarfs,
I'lain Keman

geneieus
have ends.

geed them.
(Central)

Pearl
With

frpm

part

little

navy
Sir.es

A
dress

with
with

Sizes

wool.

many

of

,

.

.

Fur
Prices arc le,r en these

Beautiful Scarfs
Mole scarfs arc $25 te $53.

,? rS i ycd ceney)
te $37.50.' , v

mc
i are $30 te $65, V'

riirnriiiHilrewnlir i fTiJMwa) iiiiillm

i

Women's
Christmas Gloves

Mecha
mocha gloves of velvety

quality arc
in gray at $2.50.
in reindeer, beaver and gray

at f3.
in lcindccr and gray at ?3.e0.

French Kid
Fine everscan! &cwn French

glace kid gloves, style, are
in brown, tan, black nnd white at
$2.25. Pique iewn in the same
colors, $2.50.

length in tan, brown,
black and white, $4.50.

(Central)

Quistieas

On
Central Aisle
Pretty Silk Underclothes

$1 te $3.85
Things one would want herself,

se she can be sure they will be
pleasing gifts!

$1 for satin camisoles in pink,
white or dark colors. Combined
with georgette, ribbon or hem-
stitched.

$2 for pink crepe de chine en-

velope chemises with dainty silk-edgin-g

and hemstitching.
$".85 for petticoats of heavy

lustrous mcssalinc in wanted
or changeable colors.

Handbags of Duvetyn and
Velvet, $2.50 te $3.50

Favorite pouch shapes with
self-cover- or metal frames.
Navy, brown, beaver and black.

Silk Neckties, 65c
Made of heavy sill: in a wide

tango of colors and patterns and
each is individually notable.

Blouses for Many
Occasions, $3.50

I'er street and business weai
pongee blouses in tuxedo, Peter
Fan or roll cellar styles.

Fer sports and school wear
wool jersey overbleuses in cherry
red, Copenhagen blue, reindeer,
henna, brown, tan, navy and
black.

, Boutennierea, 35c
Tinv lemembtT.nces one would

like te give her mere casunl
friends!

Fruit, fieveis and foliage in
dainty lavender boxes.

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs

$1 for Bex of 3
Fresh, new ones of sheer white

linen with embroidered corners.

13th Street Aisle
Jewelry Trinkets, 50c te $1

Lew piicea fe- - beutl necklaces,
plain or .oreuiod with metal
links cuff links, lingerie dai-p.-- ,

bar pins, ti puis and clasps and
ether neveltie

CHRISTMAS FURS
Levely

everv
ii.ibii i aireaay a uir coat or scarl or anv little purl who hasii't amffly Rrateful i'er such a fine, thoughtful gift

scarfs
Skunk scarfs

plain

thoroughly reliable furs that

ueats ei uiacK dyed nenv
are UQ inches long and Have
raccoon cellars and cufl'".

90. (Sketched.)
At the same price pony

coats hmc Hudsen seal
(dyed mujkrat) cellars and
cuffs. With skunk cellars
and culKs tiiey are $125.

Ceals of glossy ncarscal
(dyed ceney), 40 inches
long, aie mnde carefully
selected sl;in, beautifully

long, is $75.
Marmet coats, inches

long, are .D0; 40 inches
long and trimmed with rac-
coon cellar and uufTs, $140. !

(Market)
m Wl'. T.iM.rT

(Ylv,

WANAMAKER'S

and Unvarying

Fer the
Members

Neckties
25c, 3ec, 50c and 85c for open-en- d four-in-han- in stripes,

colors and all the patterns imaginable.
50c and SI. 15 for knitted tics of artificial silk.

$2.50 for
white grounds.

Pajamas
woven madras pajama.s showing

$2 for striped flunneiet pajamas.

Bath Robes
Snug, ezy robes of cotton blanketing in 'lark, warm colorings

ate 5 te $10, with especially geed things in stripes at S10.

Mufflers
Welcome gifts, always' They start ni for and

go te $5 for all-sil-

Shirts
Wur.amakcr shirt aie diffcicnt fiem ether shirts, as they ate

cut after our own specifications a little fuller and better propor-
tioned than most. Alse, the buttons en all Wanamakcr shirts arc
first quality.

Percale whirls in neat stripe, S1."0 and SI. 50.
Woven madras shirts, S1.85 and S2.05.
Artificial silk shirts, $3.50.
Silk-and-ctt- shirts, SO.
Flannel giay, $4.25; blue, SO; khuki, S3..";(i

Belts, Suspenders, etc.
Ch

ftuspenuet.s, .juc te 51 sets 01 suspenders and garters, in
istmas boxes. HI and $1.50.
Hclts. 50c, 75c and $1; sets of belts and urpcnderc, $1 and $1.50.
Belts with sterling silver buckle, $11 and $u."5.
riclt buckles of sterling silver, a vaiiety of designs, $1 te $2.50.

tfi iIIitj. '.lurknt)

Men's and Juniors' All-We- el

Overcoats, $25
Mari a man te gie his mamed vin ei his uey in High

Schoel a geed v arm overcoat.
These nt $25 answer his juipesi- - eai:l They are of all-wo- ol

heaw cheiefj in excellent color effects.
Mpn's ulstercttes caiefully finished veil taileied: sires G6 te 12
J.inie- - overcoats, sizes 31 te ,,G, are cut a little shorter and netquite se wide as the iron's. with juU, inverted pleats, plain

' J'aglan shoulders and belte 1 ali around. Ruth 'nlain and contrastingback.
.Hllr.

Special Peg-- Tep Rompers
85c te $2.25

Pretty little lempers. well made and nicclv finished. It'sbecause siZnS bieKen (though th, -- P , nl-n- u- of , ci,tthat '";"!c u? 'nudl ,ewe'-
bray PlUO, corn ;in
some embroidered or smeckeH

year ",w,uy

Coats. $75, $90 to $145
",m iik. eiBijimnB aueut mem in harmerv. And woman

of

:jt!

bespeak exquisMte care in then
wne

far set will lie feiiaJl- -

Children s Fur Sets

"7 worked up and lined with ''
$90 tJ,'eUv silk. (Sketched.) r9"f?T

J I I The same model, ."0 inches $90

$15

in

U V,ou,,"en' "hwjed ceney, snuir- -'rcl, natural racoon, and Sum-- tmer ermine. $8.B0 te $30.

,f

v,anN

Made

Masculine
&$ t

plum

coleicd stripe? en

Checked ginghams a.id cham- -
.nm,, . UU ...u. .. ..:...

'ti,., !,- -. .i..

Dainty Pink Sateen
Bloemers, $1

Of civ fine Ficnch sateen with
.1 lustiens finish, thpv have i uflles
at th'

C (Mitral i

Women's Flannelet
Pajamas, $1 le $2

M iu' one-piec- e 15'lhe Ilurkc
r.imnin-- i 'tiirc.

l..".0 in,) f()l tue-m- e,

.-- ia ics mi pin v and luj - r pe- -

'( rntrnli

A Bettle of Perfume
in a Pretty Bex

- a gilt that can be runtkh
i ' .i and eno that neaily any
t-- rl would be dimmed te iv-iv-

I '' of the alle, , violet
.ii. a mu dei of ioed bouquet

in' te iheue m 10c te
i Murkri i

Gay New Party
Bexes, $5

I' il" .lupc.-, , e CI I'll With- i il i alt in llif nntuinl t..., ...
I1 II TV aclu Ui- - in i t. ...... .... " "" 'I.' ..I I !."..! i. nre fits MII1IN.

w i u nun or, change uie andet n mall fitting-- .
i Hung women an pat tieu'erKfe (if tlH',f.

i rnli h

Cretonne- - Trimmed
Aprons With Caps

te match, $1
1'ietlv I. 1. uprein or u'ibleached muslin are hr.nleralwith KUi cretonne. m, eachcenn a lnitc.i cap with a'retennc chield tijriuii'r bakfrcm t!i- - fa- - v

Cretonne Aprons, 85c
In a varietj of flowered put.terns, bound with black.

(Central)

1 te G sizes; ethers are 2 te fi '"
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